
                                                   

 

                        Carroll County Arts 

 

The Board of Trustees for Carroll County Arts cordially invites you to attend the 3
rd

 annual Oil 

Barons Ball at Atwood Lake Resort on Saturday, April 11, 2015. Proceeds from the Ball will 

help Carroll County Arts keep the creative spirit alive in Carroll County.  

 

You will be treated to a delicious, multi-course dinner with wine, prepared by several chefs. 

Dinner will be followed by a live auction then dancing to a fun, dynamic band guaranteed to get 

everyone on the dance floor. This is a festive atmosphere with black-tie attire encouraged, but 

not required.  

 

The evening will also include a silent auction and a themed Art show, with art on display by 

local artists. Artwork will be available for sale and you will have the opportunity to vote for your 

favorite piece. 

 

Enclosed is information regarding tickets and other opportunities for your participation. To 

further help the Arts Center, we invite you to be a patron, sponsor or auction donor.  

 

We look forward to your participation and to seeing you on April 11
th

.  

 

Sincerely,   

Dale Gallaher, Colleen Joseph, Joy Reed, Coral Abel and Therese Cook  

 

P.S. Space is limited so get your tickets early. Deadline is March 25
th

, 2015. 
 

Carroll County Arts is a nonprofit organization dedicated to inspiring and encouraging creativity, 

imagination, and an appreciation for the arts. Since 1993 thousands of individuals have viewed our 
exhibits, attended our concerts, participated in our educational classes and benefited from our 
outreach activities. We rely on generous donors and dedicated volunteers to help us foster the 
creative spirit in our community. 

 
 

 
 



Check one of the following participation options to order event tickets or become a patron or sponsor 

of this special night.  

 
Oil Barons Ball Tickets: 

 
__  Dinner, Dance and Auction Ticket - $75 per person I $150 per couple  

Join us at 6:00 p.m. for a multi-course dinner prepared by several chefs and dancing to live 
music. All guests will be acknowledged for their support in the program booklet.  

 .  
Oil Barons Ball Patron Tickets: 
  
__  Oil Barons Ball Patron Donor - $125 per person I $250 per couple  

Join us at 5:00 p.m. for a pre-dinner patron party followed by a multi-course dinner where 
you will be toasted for your generous contribution. Patrons will also be acknowledged in the 
program booklet.  

___  Sorry, I will not be able to participate, but I am enclosing a donation.  
. 

  

Indicate the number of each dinner entree you wish to order:  
 

____ Prime Rib served with loaded mashed potatoes and a spring vegetable medley 

____   Pan-roasted Chicken Breast with wild mushroom sauce, loaded mashed potatoes and 

vegetable medley 

____  Fresh Ravioli with spring vegetables in a baby tomato cream sauce 

 
Names of those attending _________________________________________________ 
Mail Tickets to: Street ____________________________________________________  
City  ______________________________ State  ________________ Zip ___________ 
Phone Number  _____________________ E-Mail ______________________________  
Seat me/us with __________________________________________________________  
(Round tables will seat 8 to 9 guests)  
 
Order tickets online at: 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/oil-barons-ball-2015-tickets-15637123056 
 
OR send check and form payable to Carroll County Arts to: Oil Baron’s Ball c/o Carroll County 

Arts, 204 W. Main Street, Carrollton, Ohio 44615 or call the Art Center at 330-627-3739 

 

 

Oil Barons Ball Platinum Sponsorships 



Those who make a platinum sponsor level donation to support the following Carroll County Arts will 

greatly help us improve our facilities. Platinum sponsors will receive eight complimentary tickets for the 

Patron Party, Dinner and Ball.  Their logo will be printed on our invitations and tickets. They will be 

introduced and toasted at our Patron Party and Dinner, recognized in the Oil Barons Ball program booklet 

and on our big screen.  Sponsor opportunities include: 

_____ Expansion Sponsor - $50,000 Donation    

Your generous contribution will help us to expand our building to allow for more programs 

and increased capacity.  

_____ Renovation Sponsor - $25,000 Donation   

Your contribution will allow us to renovate the 2nd story of our building, including new flooring 

and drywall.  

_____ Sign Sponsor - $10,000 Donation    

Your contribution will be used to purchase our new sign.  

 

Oil Barons Ball Sponsorships 

Those who make a sponsor level donation to support one of the following Carroll County Arts programs 

will help us keep the creative spirit alive in Carroll County. All sponsors will receive two tickets for the 

Patron Party, Dinner and Ball.  They will be introduced and toasted at our Patron Party and Dinner; 

recognized in the Oil Barons Ball program booklet and on our big screen.  Sponsor opportunities include: 

_____ Art-for-Everyone Sponsor - $3,000 donation   

Contribute to our popular and well-attended Art-for-Everyone program and new 4th Friday 

events and your name or company logo will also be printed on the Patron Party cocktail 

napkins. 

_____Children’s Art Camp Sponsor - $2,000 donation 

Our popular Children’s Art Camp is growing every year to also include photography and 

dramatic arts. You support will the fund this summer program and your name or company 

logo will be on our wine bottles on every table. 

_____Chorale Christmas Concert - $1,000 donation 

Your support will fund the costs for the 2015 Concert and support the Chorale. Your name 

or company logo will be incorporated into the presentation of the Oil Barons Ball dessert. 

_____ Student Art Show Sponsor - $750 donation     



Your donation will fund the cost of prizes, ribbons, printing and reception for our annual 

Student Art Show.  Your name or company logo will be included as the sponsor of this event 

in all new releases and materials for the show.  

_____ Programming Sponsor - $500 donation     

Your donation will fund our popular Kidz Klass, various adult classes and our new 4th Friday 

events. Your name or company logo will be on our big screen at the event and in our 

program booklet. 

 

The Oil Barons Ball Auction Donors 

_____Live Auction Donor – Donate merchandise, gift cards, professional services, 

entertainment packages, or other items with a market value of $1,000 or more and receive two 

tickets to the Oil Barons Ball Dinner and an income tax donation letter for the amount of the 

winning bid for your donated item. Your donation and company logo will appear on our big 

screen prior to and during bidding for the item. Oral Auction item donors will also be listed in the 

program booklet. 

_____Silent Auction Donor - Donate merchandise, gift cards, professional services, a theme 

basket or other items with a market value of $50 or more and you can place a digital photo 

frame near your donation to promote your business or showcase your donation.  Silent Auction 

item donors will also be listed in the program booklet and you will receive an income tax 

donation letter for the amount of the winning bid on the item.   

 


